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Beyond The Squ«N’e--By Carol Campbell
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June 26—Pr!
:n r'Ot:ng in Poznan.
JuJjr 19—L. S, reb'jirs Ee>'p:Lan 'hie 

a:h ;n 'h-ji.'iing .-Xs’.van dam. 
JuJy 26—?ia. = er oi Ea'>'pt seizes 
Suez Canal.
Aug. 23—Eighteen naticr.s approach 
ar. ;rternationa!izing oi Suez.
Sept- 9—Suez talks fail as Xasser 
re;ects international control.
Sept. 17—Tito and Khruschev fiv 
:rom Belgrade to Crimea in crisis 
over satellite policy.
Sept. 25—israetis raid Jordon in re- 
pri'-ai for tyorder attacks.
Oct. 19—-Ehruschev rushes to War- ■ 
saw to head of ' liberalized ' Polish 
rc^*i7i€r.
Oct. 21 — Gomulka elected Polish \

lor rerorr.:n£.tion. 
; May

"aeiightec

Communist 
pressure.
Oct 23 — Anti-Stalinist demostra- 
tions in Hungary spark beginning 
of revoirtion.
Oct. 29—Israelis launch niajor at" 
tack into Egypt’s Sinai Peninsula. 
Oct 31 Britain and France attack 
Egjpt by air preliminary to in
vasion.
Nov. 1—Hungary renounces War
saw pact svith Russia, asks U. X. 
protection for neutrality.
Nov. 4—.Anglo-French invasion of 
i.gypt begins; L. X’. approves in
tervention b}' police force—Russia 
threatens military action against 
this aggression—Soviet troops open

29—S » e V e r. s on defeats Ke 
: tauver in crucial Democratic Presi
dential primary' in Fiorida.
June 9—Eisenhov.er undergoes 
operation for iieitis.
July 1—Two airhners collide over 
Grand Canyon—128 killed.
July 19—Republican leaders report 

■ Toe 15 still candidate.
July 25—Liners Stockholm and An
drea Doria collide off X’antucket. 
Aug. 16 — Democrats renominate 
Stevenson. Keiauver later named 
running mate.
Aug. 23 — Republicans renominate 
Eiser.hov.er and X'Lxon.
^ov. 6—E i s e n h o w e r reelected. 
Democrats oont-oi both houses.
Dec. 5—F. B. I. arrest 16 citizens 
in Clinton, Tenn. for violation

King ied a r:--.o:ier.t Z- 
ioa: ended ?e^e

duse; in .M----r-~e—.
'ano Dr. Jonai Salk r

po,!io- vaccine vas riven

be effective. 7
Eoy the '5d Olynrtcirs 
some Bobby Morrow v.

neterrecord do- the 2X-

chief despite Soviet segregation decisions.
V. ith the Eisenhower victory vre 

sav. the rise of the President to 
new heights and greater stature as' 
world leader and a greater ability 
o: X'i.xon to take a more important 
place at home and abroad. More 
and mc>re, L^e is carrying out his 
philosophy of a middle of the road 
policy, but it remains to be seen 
if his view of foreign affairs can 
meet the test or the present world 
problems.

Entertainment
- . --- The him honors for 1956 as ’

■out attack to crush Hungarian : chosen by the X'ew York Film

I Critics and the X'ational Board of 
; Review oi Motion Pictures went 

X to the following: Best Director—

itrs: place Geld Medals in the IX 
and 2T0 meter dashes and the -'J 
meter relay and the genius Geo
rge Bernard Shaw was kept aiive 
as t-c'ee tt h.is plays appeared :n 
Broadway and an adaption of a 
fourth was X'ew York's biggest hit 
in years.

'^es. a lot of people .mace the 
news in 1956 but i: looks like 195' 
is going to be just as interesting 

. The new year had barely ’o^egun 
when a Bolivian crackp-ot stre-de irr 
Pans Louvre iMuseum and matter- 
of-fact!y tossed a rock at Leonardo 
de k'inci's famed Mona Lisa. Re- 

. sUits: a smashed glass shield, a 
chipped left eyebrow for Lisa and 
no damage to her eternally m.ys- 
terious smile. Hello, '57.

Around the Square.. With Kennedi
Toe inhabitants of ve o!de Souare vea- t-- ^

Dick (Cri-

^oy 6—Britain and France order 
cease fire in Egypt,
Nov. 15—First contingents of U
Emergency Force arrive in Suez John Huston for Mob

i and Board), Best Actor—Ei^k Nov. 22-Hungarian nationalist ! ry., i • t - ...
-X'agy kidnapped and deported by i ^ust tor Lire (Critics)
Russians to Rumania. ! ^ Brynner in The King and I

12 L’. X'. .Assembly ‘condemns’ 'The Ten Commandments 
Russia tor depriving Hungarians i (Board), Best Actress — Ingrid

habitants of ye o!de Square 
seem to be back together again in 
our 280-person family, after what 
Dr. .Africa called “quite a 'oit of 
P r o m i s cuous jewelry-gatherint'’. 
and what everyone termed '“the 
best Christmas ever ". I'm sure Dr. 
-Ainca didn't include the Sandre- 
sky 5 in his statement, but their 
s-jrp'ise Christmas nuptials have 
been one of the main topics of 
back-to-school conversati-on. 
congratulations to them and to the 
few iron-willed souls who knev. 
a'oout the engasement and didn’r i 
tell!

Tniversity of Geneva, 
iw!tzer.and. You might find what 
7'“ interesting, food for
...Ou^ht. or good for a passing re- 
znarK over a cup of Harry’s coffee.

■umors

It won t be long now before some 
of those ‘'jewelry-gatherers' will be 

Board), Best Actor—Ki-k ' ^Pa''™em-hunting. slaving over hot 
stoves, washing dirty clothes, try-

. the

of independence.
Dec. 14—X'.ATO allies pledge more 
consultation on poliev. 
pec. 16 Xehru of India arrives in 
U. S. for talks with Eisenhower. 
Dec. 17—Russia grants Poland con
trol over Soviet forces in Poland. 
Dec. 22—Anglo-French troops com 
plete withdrawal from Egypt.

After studying these events it is 
possible to conclude that two major 
changes in world balance have be
come crystalized in 1956—first, that 
the U. S. has emerged more 
strongly as a determining voice in 
international affairs and second, 
that Russia’s grip on its empire’ 
was deeply shaken. The result of 
our refusal to back the .Anglo- 
French invasion of Egypt has been 
a gain in popularity in Asia and 
Africa and an opportunity to fill 
the vacuum left by England’s loss 
ot mfluence in the Middle-East. 
As for the second point, it is ironic 
that Russia’s satellite trouble came 
about by the Soviet attempt to de
stroy the memory of the Stalin 
regime. This move was made in
ta"ke"on"’'’V- Communism
take on a kindlier appearance and

Bergman in -Anastasia (Critics)
Dorothy McGuire in Friendlv Per
suasion (Board), Best Screenwriter j the rest of us. 
—S. J. Pedelman for .Around The 
World in Eighty Days (Critics) 
and the Best Movie of the Year 
—Around the World in Eightv 
Days. But what about Giant, Mr.
Critic ?

ing to stretch the paycheck............
lucky dogs. They are : Elinor Dod 
son, Bren Bunch, Jane Wrike. Suz-< 
anne Gordon, Celia Smith, .Ann 
Crenshaw, and Iva Roberts.

That s all right, there are still 
141)2 shopping days 'til June for

And as the old year came to an 
end on Broadway, the ten top pro
ductions (according to performan
ces) were; 1) Damn Y'ankees, 2)
Inherit the Wind, 3) Diary of 
Anne Frank, 4) X'o Time for Ser
geants, 5) The XIatchmaker, 6) My 
Fair Lady, 7) Mr, Wonderful *8)
Middle of the Night, 9) tJie Most 
Hapy Fella and 10) Reluctant 
Debutante, Undoubtedly this was 
the My Fair Lady Year.

People
It seemed to me that 1956 was 

an unusually colorful year. Re
member when Grace Kelly threw 
us into a frenzy about her Monaco 
ueddtng and don’t forget Harrv’s 
daughter, Margaret Truman, who .
was lucky enough to land a North auspicous „
Earohna man --------- |fne situation was pretty discourap-

M ith “a tear, a sigh, and a sad 
gwd-bye”, I watched Elvis make 
his ^ last appearance on Ed Sulli 
van’s Sunday night show. His per 
formance was quite up to par, but 
he was evidently more pelvic than 
previously.

They kept the cameras at a high 
level, and, once, during a parti 
cularly wild stanza, a nervous cam 
eraman switched focus to the guitar 
of an unknown musician in the 
band. Ed made a little farewell 
speech, complimenting Elvis on 
being “the nicest-to-work-%\ith-big- 
name-we’ve-had-on-this-show.”

I thoroughly agree, Ed, buttttt— 
"Running

Wild , IS a tad better than LMT 
* * *

We re beginning a new rear, and 
m the midst of the panic, fevers 
and iretting caused by the threat 
ot ,a loathesome and terrible mons- 
ter-Examinations, I tried to think
or somefhtno- 'iivotx;____

the

go gung-ho at any passing can 
Paign, but these people really nee 
help. If the ball doesn’t start rol 
mg to find places outside refuge 
ramps soon, more will go back t 
Hungary —giving us the stupides 
defeat m the world.

Tlie whole revolution was inspire 
> the students in Hungary. Stu

dents here in Europe seem to h 
gi\ing them all the help they cat 

the schools at home have jtisl 
got to realize that this is theii 
world over here, too. It’s just beetl 

, ® *^hat students have a unique 
demonstration in the | °Pf °’'*^tmity to shape world events 

ai.nst Russia—they broke' t ^ *^o something about
wrecked the Communist I' situation. Please do. Just be- 

‘ ottuse there are man\' miles sepa- 
rating Salem and Hungary doesn't! 
matter.^ If Salem really did sotne-| 

mg it would certainly influen'“^ 
ot ler schools. I’ll never ask y 
CO do anything like this again.”

■ ■ • We had just gotten to 
Geneva w.aen the revolution broke 
—. m Hungary. \\ e were really 

‘01 .p-or a while with Egypt, 
ily : Hctngary. and parts of Rus-
the t - -o.n a turmoil. There were

«.nd all. but we were at 
a’oout the safest place we

I could be 
I Went to 
; streets a.es 
i -.vindo.vs.
! Pf f’-ad cock battles, and started 

sto.,,.ing the Consulate. Reallv 
was something and the first time 

people and students in Geneva

WTite.Carolina man. Whatever you mayi- •, - -
I mg, until I remembered a letter'llthink of him personally, you will I “ • A-' ....... .cu a letter

have to admit that a singer named rerW rr”"” ^hortl
he teenai^P Christmas.FIv.-« P 1 t>mger named

M tL idol
year. In .1956 EK-i7 rocked 'thf^uniA p,

the junior class, is studying this

have had a demonstration—not even 
wuth the X'azis.
_,We have fiiteen Hungarian re- 
tugee students here now — the 
bravest and most thankful people 
Ive ever seen. I jus) hope and 
pray ^alem is doing something to 
help them. \ou just can’t imagine 
what a inoral victory they gave the 
ree ^\orld, how many Communist 

Farty organizations have dissolved 
nor how much the students in 
Europe have begun to hate every- 
for”^ tind Communism stand

Our generation's thought is 
treer trom Marx, etc. than it has 
ever been.

The University here closed one 
day tor a Work Day with evervone 
working-washing clothes, nai'ling.
elSfr”^ homes,
elling potato chips and peanuts

and anything else possible to raise 
money tor them. They’ve done so 
much tor us that whatever is done 
tor them is inadequate.

There are thousands in Vienna 
ho desperately need help. Salem 

could so easily have a campaign to 
get one of the students ... or if 
that is too complicated any old 
clothes would be beautiful to diem 
Just so they’re fairly warm, as they 
hr to'rTffi shouldn’t

‘•-Martha Ann, you know I

“Tk*>s IS an emergency appeal fo 
needed help.”

. *** Mfendt and students of th 
^ ocio ogy department are sponsor 
mg a clothing drive to help Hun 
gari^ refugees. The World Re 

°^^>ssion needs clean^ wear 
^ e clothing for babies, children 

and women; this include! 
and blankets.

indents are urged to clean oui 
eir c osets, and if possible to 

***ng clothing from their homes to 
assist in this drive.
, *^^®*^**^ST should be brought to
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